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MANAGER HUGGINS, OP CARDS,
PHILLIES AND BRAVES

CHANCE TO WIN
of Louis Pilot Believes That Tppiyi Sfnnriinrv

I Strain Will Surely Land Flag and
jueaa is rsot secure
By CHANDLER

HUOaiNS, manager of the St.
MILLER Cardlnnls, declines that the

rhllllfi and Braves have an excellent

chance to overhaul the Dodgers. While

Brooklyn has an advantage becauao of Its

urge lead, ho Fays, conditions nro such

that this lead might bo cut clown within a
week unless tho Dodgers show great stay-i- n

qualities.
Th raco has reached a stage, according

VIOWB, WIH.IU Ik 'imouuuto HM'",. Anm nun -- fnm1 Mm tinrn. Tim
fhfe leading tenms are playing about tho
',". Drand of hall nnd none hns shown

v marked superiority In their recent
mea with tho Cardinals. Hugglns m

that the Phillies have a great chnnce
Moran's team Is one of tho most

ntletent In the game, and Is a combinat-
ion which Is not likely to crack.

Depends on Pitchers
"Much will depend upon the work of

pitchers," says Muggins. "A raco
,hfee
M.h mils being staged In tho senior league

generally decided by the
h , s ason
Mlitv of ono pitcher to stand overwork

judgment used by the managers In
.Acting the pitchers who will sharo tho
wrfan with the ono overworked star.

We have met tho three pennant contend-- ,

...
In order ana i can nu uu.i. ....--

Jhelr Playing strength. Brooklyn has a
irhty rood lead nt this stago of the raco,

It can be lost within a week If the
f,,m cracks. The race will bo won by

h team that can stand tho gaff, with tho

Phillies and Braves having almost an even

chance.
I look to see tho star pitcher of each

tart start working every third day or oven
"very othor day within two weeks, nnd
much will depend upon their ability to stand

strain. It tho Phillies and Boston start
working Alexander and Rudolph out of
turn. It will be necessary for tho Dodgers
to do the Bamo with Pfcrfor.

Alec Can Stand Gaff
"Alexander nnd nudolph have proved

that they can stand this grind nnd In tho
oast they have got stronger ns the raco
nrogresscd. Whllo I think Pfeffcr la

one of the best pitchers In tho game, ho
this and It Ishas never been through grind

possible that It might bo too much for
him.

"Tho Phillies look better than nt nny
time this season. They are ono of the
steadiest teams In either league and havo
proved that they are game, strong finish-
ers, and I look to see them make a great

' tight Wo fooled them Saturday with young
Watson and beat Alexander, which I began
to think was Impossible. This "Watson
looked mighty good nnd I think I havo
plcXed up a great pitcher."

Hugglns Springs Surprise
After Alexander had beaten I.ce Meadows

by the scoro of 1 to 0 In n great pitching
duel on the Cardinals' first trip Kast, Man-
ager Hugglns said: "I am through wast-
ing a good pitcher trying to beat Alex-
ander. Look nt tho game Meadows pitched
today, only to meet defeat. Ho would havo
beaten any other pitcher In tho land hut
'Aler', today From now on I am going
to take a chance on a recruit against Alex-
ander, becauso If. tho big fellow Is right no
pitcher can beat him, whllo If ho Is off
form, any hurler hns a chance.
, "In 1015 Meadows and Donk held the

Phillies to ono or two runs at least six
times when opposed to 'Alex,' but we did
n;t beat him nil year. Now what Is tho
sense In wasting a Btar trying to beat him?"

On Saturday Hugglna tried out his
schema when ho sent Milton Watson, n
youngster who was purchased from the
Paris, Tex., team of tho Texas-Oklahom- a

League two weeks ago. against Alexander.
The result was that the Cardinals gained
their victory over Alexander since Wllllo
Doak won a 1 to 0 game from tho Nebras-ka- n

In September. 19H, and the triumph
was not duo to the fact that the Philly
tar had an off day, but becauso young

Watson pitched an unuounl game of ball.
It Is possible that Wntson merely had

a. good day, hut any youngster who can
pull a win over Alexander under such ad-
verse conditions will boar wntchlng, Wat-eo- n

showed a wonderful nmount of natural
ability, plus aa much nerve In the pinches
as any youngstor over displayed In his
first major league start.

The claim has been mnde that the Phils
could havo won If they bunted on Watson,
and perhaps such Is tho truth, but It might
also be timely to remark that Walter
Johnson, "Dutch" Leonard, "Babe" Ruth
and Al Mamaux are unusually Blow In
handling bunts j but who can bunt on them
when they are right?
Recruit Looked Good

Watson appeared to bo rather awkward
"hen Alexander beat out an Intended sac-

rifice, but we also noticed that two Philly
Players popped up Infield files In trying to
bunt, while numerous others fouled the
MIL When a pitcher has n lot of "stuff"
on his fast ball and Is keeping It well up
around the shoulders, whether hv accident
or design, It Is extremely nard for a batter

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
H.

wHfc"" Young Erne Is to get back In th
IHS il b' matches this year will be

tonight at the Ilroadway Club, Yt Yl has
SP .training carefully, according to reports.
!"?, ?ct to meet some of-t- beat of the

Vf!r,wlinj crop. If ha succeTla In giving an
JSJS1"?? ( hl e form in his set-t- o with
startJ ,Uubtr tonight Yl Yt will have a good

.?!pf.t.lve sparrlnsr partners of Hauber and
f5,Jt111 e'sh In the semifinal at the Broad- -

.,.',; u"' are joa Dorsey and Joa uavin. i
i'."??? Wolgast. Harry Stevenson vs. Dob
'mm ana Dick Fennessy vs. Larry Russell.

ikTV m.aJor club matchmakers here are burning
ins family lamp overtime these days, canning
"r,.h list of available boxer In preparation

i?ilih,lr "l showa of the atason. But threw
Eft. .Tm.ln for the opening of the Olyrop a.
! National may rssume boxing shortly

' or shortly after, llbnlon and Meauhran
IT??. matchmaking Jacka expect to how ths
"taing itars in the country this season.

..Jllied bouts ara nrovinz rood attractions In
"w York xlnpn h Kun u.. lifted allowliufh ,.. - ...v vw. . n,k .

.ttn1 negroes to meet in me tun. ,"
3lfnl.i,nUr.,",rvu' match for --nma tlma In Phlla- -

ur'l' M. iea riaay iu.i t .w
Club, when Tommy Coleman Is

to Eddie Jtevolre.

...rankle Coster, of the Evexixo Laooxa
has been improving grad-V.- "

Frank la a aouthDaw ouncher and stands
'".. tUritfht band estended. no 13 an -

Ki!. ,5Mr. and with roor axtkirlenca. Cos- -

.tf"ouid mak I0' o' 'oca preliminary. boy
Ilia nnl lil I. .0 be wltn u

--CDrmott at the Ityan Club. August 13.

u.TM2.orro1.nlht at " "ran 1. Kelly la to
'Ueipt ja what I.. call his ''trial tilt."

Sun boxer la In mod ahatui. and If
si .Succeeds In pahl.ln, nh vlcfnrv azainst

ddlo Illoxtle ha. will contln

rSS!&' 'A f'-i- l hore Freddy picked no
uS?,Va.d .hJ Pr2bblr will be kept on the move
mroughout th 14 mlnutea.
twit.y,11IB" hai.been boalne In the Eat for
K.,eft.L' &ii n h never appeared In action
SfTf,- - Tho, Cnlcaso iUhtwelgbt will show In one

P'uartttna at tba OlympU thla
tpponsat probably will be Sam Bobl- -

UAmt.lS 'roln ' Yrk aya that an effort will
WoiPV! to ?ateh Paekw llommey with y

Ktlbmn ibera after tb U.,bor Bay
iilSl"9Sor Cbane matoh. If tha tltla-hold-

Sill00?. llommey mad a blar.bl-Z-
"I? detaonairatlon agatnat Chaney Ja.at

S country1" " OM ' tt touhtit bu'r
taw landbjr will Urt eeoditlooUur bisU

I). KICIITER
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EVENING MONDAY, AUGUST

AND IN

SAYS
HAVE EVEN

Dodgers'

to bunt, and that Is the condition the Phil.Ile9 encountered Saturday.
Manager Moran realized this and triedto cross Watson by permitting his mento take a good, healthy swing at the firstfast ball delivered by the youngster. Asacrifice might havo changed the wholegnmo on two different occasions, but stillmore would have been accomplished If thobatter had been nble to cut a hit through

tho unsettled Infield. It wus another case
where the second guess Is best.

Tho Phillies were beaten because they
were facing ns fine a brand of pitching as
they havo seen In imlto a while, and also
because tho breaks were against them.
Young Watson can hardly be expected to

his performance In the nenr future, but
ho showed enough to convince ono that Mil-
ler Uugglns has a future star. By the time
tho 1917 season opens ho should be prop-
erly schooled and ready to take his placo
with the select class.

Tho youngster's curve ball Is not qulto
right yet, but with a clever mnnnger and
one of the catchers In tho gamo In Hnyder
to school him, Watson Is likely to develop
rnpldly. Certainly no youngster over mado
a more Impressive debut.

Demarcc Today
In an attempt to tnke tho fourth and finalgnmo of tho series with tho St. Louis

Cardinals this afternoon rat Moran will
send Al Dcmareo to tho front. Dcmarco
has been hurling a high brand of ball of
lato nnd as ho seemingly has been getting
tho breaks Manager Moran Is confident that
tho former Giant will bring home tho vic-
tory thnt will give tho champs thrco out
of four In tho series.

Mnnnger Hugglns most likely will send
Leon "Itcd" Ames In-t- o head off tho Phils
and In recent games the veteran sorroll-toppe- d

heaver hns made It hard for tho
Quakers. Tho former member of Mc-- G

raw's team always has been trouhlcsomo
for Moran's boys, but with so much at stnko
the chnnips are out to bombard his offering
today.

Dingles and Bungles

ManHffcr Mack, nt the Athletics, adopted aspring training- method of working his pltrhern
seaterdnv when ho Bent N'ahors to thn moundfor three Innings, followed with Mjera for thr.'oand finished with Joe Himh. Tho result will thosame, tho eighteenth straight game being lost.

The Dodgers' lead of four nnd a hrlf games
might be cut down thin week when Hoblnann'atenm meets the llraves In a series nt the end ofthe wtek.

John Collins mlsJudKed another fly ball re-if- ..

.?y nnd the mtacua lout tho came for thewhite Sox Collins In misjudging aa many (Ilea
thli season aa Uddle Murphy did when hoplayed with tho JIackmen.

The lied Hnx gave the Drowns another Jolt,proving conclusively thnt Carrlgan'a world'schampions aro traveling at a faater clip thanany team the Drowns haio met recently.

The crltlra am o huay awarding the pennant
to the White Sox. lied Sox and almost any
team but Cleveland that the fana are losing
sight of the fact that tho Indiana are Juatbehind the leadora. With their full atrength
In tho field again, the Indians may pull anunplaasant surprise.

Nick Cullop returned to the game for the
lankeea yesterday after an nbaence of three
wci-k- and, nlded by Allan nuaaell, he suc-
ceeded In breaking tho long losing streak of
Donovan's cripples.

The Senators called upon Walter Johnaonagain yesterday nnd he succeeded In checking
thn White Sox, hen It seemed aa It Rowland'sleaguo leaders were about to stage a rally.

Cy Malone, the Athletics' Inflelder, who was
sent to St. Paul under optional agreement, In

great hall nnd nppeara to havo overcome
la weakness for curved ball pitching. Ho may

yet live up to the expectations of Manager Mack,
who predicted a bright future for him.

Pittsburgh Is at least making an effort to
ntrengthen. Hardly a day goes by that the
Pirates do not purchase a promlalng minor
leaguer "Cap" Neal. former I'hllly scout. Is
responsible for the change In policy.

Two aemlpro teams, the Cednrbrook A C. and
Deach Haven, plajed an game nt
Codarbrook. N. J., yesterday, the final acora
being I to 0. Lang and Tnrlcer pitched the en-tl-

gnmo for their respective teams.

Ttumor hsa It that Jaka Daubert will be out
of Brooklyn's line-u- p for at least two weeks.
As Hrnoklyn has no utility first baseman. It la
possible that the Dodgers might lose some
ground be for he returna to the came.

VOLLMER DEATS LANGER

New Yorker Defeats Coast Boy in 330-Ya- rd

Swim

NEW TOrtK, Aug. T. Herbert E Vollmer. of
the New York A. C. seeterday met Ludy Larger,
the I os Angeles swimmer. In an exhibition raco
of 330 yards In the pool of the Casino at Allen-hurs- t,

N J Vollmer turned the tables on his
conqueror of Saturday, who won the quarter,
inlla national championship at Travers Island.
Vollmer found the dlstuncn mora suited to his
sprinting ability, and he led the sturdy aouthern
Oalltornlan virtually from start to linlsh.

The inhibition waa staged by Captain Arthur
McAleenan. of the New York A C llrcause ho
had no deslrtf to make the event apiear as n
competition he allowed no ono to hold a watch
officially on the men It was plainly evident
that the pace made by Vollmer was decidedly
fast, and there was no period of the raca where
either man waa not trying.

In a few day. The newsboy has been gradually
gaining in avoirdupois and when be appears In
fombat thla year he may tip tho beam at 12- -
pounds Ha plana to meet the beat of the fealh-e- r

eights legitimate not the 124.
13U pound "featherweights."

Tha ring career of Johnny Dundee may be
ended a a result of the unfortunate automobile
accident when his car .struck and killed a boy
In New York last week. At least, the Italian
lightweight la out at the game temporarily, ha
having called olt four boms,

Frankle White l keeping himself In good
hapa In preparation far th 1913-1- 8 season,

and If the Italian contlnuta displaying his form
of last ear ha should develon Into one of Phila-
delphia's leading boxers, Whltey Is a good
boxer and he also carries a hard wallop.

Another Italian who ahould show well la Al
Nelaon. It his two victories aver Willi Han-no- n

ran be used aa a criterion. Nelson may cut
a wide swath In featherweight ranks.

OLYMPIA TO OPEN AUGUST 28

Hanlon Plans Big Bouts at Broad
Street Fistic Emporium

Harry Edwards, president; of the Olympla
Athletic Association announces the reopen-
ing of 'the Olympla Boxing Club August 28

with an all Btar boxing show. Jack Hanlon,
the match maker, has spared no expense to
gtVo tne UUAlI.g !." aivai s.iwn W1 ll.e
opening night.

Hanlon has made arrangements with the
champions of each claas and the best boxing
talent In the country will show show here
the coming season.

The clubhouse has had many Innovations
Installed for the comfort of Its patrons.

Zbyszko Training for Bout
V Zbyasko. th mighty son of Poland. Is la

hard tralnlnr for what, ha la determined to
make the banner year .', wrestling career.

Tamswbare In Maine Zbysskp will make an
early start and bla first. match will b with
tba enermou mass of human Hash. Frana
schultz.in derman Giant who tetters the scalea
at 271 pounda. The big FoTa Ulma.lf weighs.
only St pounds less than the German, and

ineae mra .ara w7 are
ikilftul as well and botb knowr tE
aad ol the came, and their racial difference will
make them moie than sastf ta wta ever each
etber.

By LOUIS JAFFE

HORNSBY, CARDS' SENSATIONAL INFIBLDER FESTIVAL OF PRO'S IN AUGUST
GIVES PROCESSION OF EVENTS

FOR PAID GOLFERS TO TACKLE
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Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

Runs urnrril by nil lenms In American nnd
Nnttonnl Lengiirn from Monthly. July 31. to
Sunday, AuchM fl, lncliiatie. Only runa thnt
llxurn In otrldiil nverngra lire Inrludrd,
.SrnrpH of Incomplete xnmrs nrp tint roiinted,
but the srurea of gnmea nf lite Innings or
more nre Included In the tnble.

AMi:itI('.N IXAtlUi:.
M. T. W. T. r. H. P. T'.

Altdrtlcs :i 2 2 I 2 3 2 in
HoMon 0 0 ft 2 1 7 I 2H
t'hlmco 4 l R 0 7 131devrlnnd 1 1 3 8 B 12 ft 33
Detroit 0 3 2 2 3 S IB
New Vork 2 2 1 2 2 413Mt. Louts 4 3 3 0 7 0 23
Washington 11 1 0 10 0 221

Totals 31 23 20 T5 37 41 17180
NATIONAL I.KAHUi:.

M. T. W. T. r. H. S. T'.
llnlon 3 1 3 a ft ft 2ft
Ilrnoklyn 12 ft ft 7 3 ft 3
Chicago 2 4 0 0 n 2 14
Cincinnati 3 2 4 (1 2 3 20
New York 14 3 1 2 3 29
rhlliilflphta .... 1 S 1 10 3 0 21
I'lll.hurrll 0 4 2 2 0 7 1ft
Ml. ft 0 0 4 1 2 17

TntiU 4S 32 20 30 21 27 177
Did not piny.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

national iworn,
Won. Lost. Trt. Win. I.oe. Split.

Ilrooklyn f0 3ft . .032 .021 ...
Motion S3 88 .IiH2t.SDlt.S70 .B81
Phillip Al 40 .070 ,ft74 .SOI ...
New York 4H IS .ftlil .S21 .nil
Chltngn 40 ftS .405 .471) .400
St. Loill IS A7 .411 .447 .437 ...
I'ltlshurgll 41 A3 .430 .442 .432 ...
Cincinnati 39 03 .382 f.304 J.373 .331

AMKRICAN I.KAGUn.
Won. T.nt. I'rt. Win. Ixe. Split.

Chicago 0" .077 .BM .ft71
lln.lon 3H 43 .ft74 .373 .300 ...
Clerelnnd B7 44 .SOI .SOU ,SS ...
New York SI 47 .338 .B8I) .BSO ...
Detroit AS AO ,A24 .A2H .SIO ...
Washington ... ftl 40 .Sin .Sift .305 ...

I mils ..... St Al .805 .AIO .800 ...
Athletics 10 78 .105 .201 .101 ...

tWIn two. 3 Lots two.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL l.KAOUi:.

Chimin nt New York cloudy,
l'ittaburgh nt nrookljn clouilv.
Cincinnati at llnnton cloudy (2 games).
St. Louts at I'hlladelphla cloudy.

AMERICAN LK.GUK.
New York at Cleveland clear.
Iloaton at Chlfngo clear.
Athletii's at Detroit cleor.
Washlngtan at St. Louie clear.

INTERNATIONAL LHAU)K.
rtuffalo at Toronto cloudy (2 games).
Only gnmea schedulrd.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEACJUK.

Clerelnnd. Si Athlrtlra. 2.
Washington, 2 t'hlcngo, 1 (10 Innings),
New York, 4 Detroit, 2,
Iloaton, 1 HC Iula. 0.

NATIONAL LK.OUK.
No games scheduled.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING TO

OPEN IN PITTSBURGH TODAY

William Stake for 2:07 Pacers Big
Event This Afternoon

PITTSBURGH, Aug:. 7. Five days of
Grand Circuit harness racing will open on
the lirunotB Island track today, the dates
having been transferred hero from Grand
Raplda, Mich. Interest In the opening day
card centers on the William stake for 3:07
pacers, which will be raced on the three-he- at

system.
The principal nvont tomorrow will be the

Grand Rapids Railway stake of (3000 for
trotters that have not won more than (2000.
The Matron stake for three-year-o- ld trot-
ters Is scheduled for Wednesday. The feat-
ure event of the week will be the Furniture
Manufacturers' S000 purse on Thursday,
for 2:08 trotters. It la expected there will
be at least eight starters.

The Comstock stake for 2.12 pace, for a
3000 purse, and the free-for-a- ll race, in

which some of the fastest horses In tho light
harness world are entered, will close the
meeting on Friday.

PRINTERS' SERIES OPENS

Chicago and Pittsburgh Beat Boston
and Indianapolis in Openers

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 7. Chicago and Pitts,
burgn war winners over Hoaton and Indian-
spoil, respectively, yeaterday In tha opening
gamta her of the ninth annual tournament of
ths Union Printers' National Uaseball Leagu.
The Indiana Sunday baseball law. cauaing play
to cease at 0 p. m., cut tha Cblcugo-Iioato- n came
to six innings. Chicago winning. H to 3. Iloaton
went to plecea In the tilth, four errora and
three bits, with two passes, letting Chicago
score seven runs. Poor base running lost In-
dianapolis aavtral chancea to score la the game
won by Pittsburgh. 3 ti 2.

Th tournament ends Friday. Games sched-
uled la the first round of play follow: Monday.
Cleveland v. Philadelphia, Washington vs. New
York. St. vs. Cincinnati: Tuesday morn-
ing. St. Louis va. Detroit. One defeat ellml-nate- a

a team from the tournament. The scores
pi today's games;

Chicago... O 0 0 0 T 1s' 7 S
Boalon 0 2 0 0 1 0 3 4 S

Batteries Koeller and Coverlck; Smith. Olasa
and Uarvey

Second game: R.H E.Plttaburgb ... . 02000100 0 I 8 4
Indianapolis. ... 00010000 13 7 1

Uatterlaa UrexUr and Btorkel. Xggert, Pow-
er and Johnston.

Grand Circuit Races Postponed
PITTSBURG!!, P.. Aw 7. A heavy rain-storm rendered the track at Brunot'a Ialand

unfit for.ua and th grand circuit races were
postponed until tomorrow. TtJ-y- 'a card will
fee run err, totsorruw.

"fti I nil (ill leTHilii'
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TENNIS FUTURE IN THIS CITY
BRIGHT AND IN GOOD HANDS

tennis futuro Is In
PHILADELPHIA'S youth of our fair city,
who In tho next decade will represent us In
tournament play, la responding to tho ndvlce
nnd conchlng offered. Just for love of the
Riime, by a group of older players, and
Bhovvlng signs of Improvement fur beyond
expectation.

A trip to the Cynwd Club, where the
first nuuunl tounlnnient for the junior chnin-plonshl-

of tho Stato Is In progress, will
bear out this contention. Fifty boys, rang-
ing In years from 10 to 1C, fnced the
starter on Saturday. Thin Is tho largest
nnd most representative field thnt has ever
entered a Junior tournament In this section.

According to ono prominent player, who
at times has held tho Philadelphia nnd dis-

trict nnd several other titles, this city will
play a more Important part In national
tennis nftalrs In tho next decado thnn ever
before. This Is n very broad statement,
when one remembers thnt It. Norrls Wil-

liams, 2d, Wallace F Johnson, Joseph J.
Armstrong, Cralj Middle. William T. Tllden.
2d, nnd many other first-cla- ss players claim
this city as their home. But there are facts
to prove It.

Started One Year Ago
The development of Junior tennis plnyerfl

hero begnn seriously only a yenr ngo, when
n few d men. Interested In tennis
fnr th siika of the game nlone, began to
think of tho future, when Williams. John-

son. Armstrong. Tildcn, Hlddie, et al., would
no longer show the dash and pep that aro
their present portion.

True, there has been an annual Philadel-
phia and district Junior tournnmont for a
matter of 10 years, but not until this year
was the field a representative one, nnd not
until this year was nny determined effort
made to encourago tho youngstors

At present Philadelphia Is fairly well
represented at the top of the tennis heap,
with Williams In tho first ten, Johnson and
Armstrong In the second and Diddle In the
third. But thero Is a big gap between
these names and the names of other local
players In the national ranking list. Thero
lies our present weakneas, In good second
string players. ....The present crop of
expected to produce the players to take
the places of Williams and other first-clas- s

men. but also to produce enough sound
players to balanco the list

The most promlalng of the Juniors may
bo divided Into three classes, those from
18 to 21, those from It to 18 and those
under 14. The second class Is the most Im-

portant, Inasmuch as the foundation of a
tennis player's game Is laid whllo he Is be-

tween the ages of 11 and IK. In tho first
class the fundamentals are already d,

and in the third there Is nothing
to go by but signs of natural aptitude.

Stars in First Class
In the first class we have Roy R. Coffin,

Philadelphia Junior champion; Edward C.
Cassard, former tltleholder; J- - II. Keefe,
Jr.. John Haines. Brandon Walsh. G. H.
Thornton nnd Willis II Harlow. Coflln and
Cassard are well known, for both play In
many tournaments. Haines, Walsh and
Thornton are Interscholastlo stars. Har-
low Is the Hill School lad who defeated
Dr. P. B. Hawk In straight Bets early this
year. He won the Penn Interscholastlo
title this ye,ar and In 191B. Keefe. like
Cassard, plays In many tournaments and
looks better on every start. These players
are all Ineligible for the Pennsylvania
Junior championship, which Is open only to
boys under 17.

The leaders of the second group are
J. Marshall Vanneman, Jr., Roy March,

Amateur Baseball

The Edouard Club has open datea on Auguat
12 and Labor Day For gamea write A. J.
Qraef, Fourth street and Susquehanna avenue,
or phone Kensington 30 U1 A.

Cramp A. A . a fast aemlpro team, has
August 12 and 2d and September 2 and Labor
Day open. Strong teama ilealrtng theaa attrac-
tions ahould write Had. M. Simons, care Cramp
A. A., Beach and Hall jureets.

The Columbia Hoys' Club would like to hear
from flrat-clas- a teams for gamea
in September. Write John H. Reynolds. 1600
North Sydenham street.

The Arlington A. A. baa a number of open
dates. For games write N. H Edelsnn. 3210
West Pauphln, street, or phone Diamond 1619 J.

Tha South Philadelphia Professionals have
open dates In August and September. They also
vvould Ilka to hear from teams playing Saturday
and Sunday ball. Write Frank Procino. 716
South Parien street.

Ths Manayunk Professionals have a few open
dates, and would tike to, har from fast teama.

Callahan. 1157 Main street. Uana- -
"una. or pbpn Manayunk 3U.

The Anchor Giants, a, fast colored traveling
team; Is analoue to book gamia. Write J T.
Held. 221 Weat Chelten avenue, or phone Tioga
3211 J.

Th nine from the battleship Rhode Island has
an open date. August 12. and would ItVe to
arrange a game with a fast aemlpro team. For
game phone Dickinson 1200 and ask for manager
of Rhode Island team.

suits ijri m
Beduced from 110. 123 and 120

St Oar t Big Window
PETER MORAN & CO.

Merchant Tailors
8. B. COB, JISaU AJiP ABCU 8X3.

Carl Fischer. Penrlng Wilson, nil of Cyn-wy- d
; Rodney Bock. Gcrinnntown : Hcadlcy

Harper, Hplncopal ; .Samuel Pcnnock, Penn
Charter: David Beard, Germntitown Acnd-om- y;

II. F Dornhclm, Frnnltford High;
Nelson BllllnRton. Haddonrir-ld- , nnd Howard
Shlel. Carrolllnn Tennis Club. Two of thesohoys have already captured titles. Searing
Wilson holds tho Junior Indoor champion-
ship and Hoy March won the Jersey Juniorchampionship recently nt Beach Haven. Theboys mentioned havo nil shown a naturalaptitude for tennis, their strokes nro sound,
fundamentally, nnd they nre determined to
learn.
Infant Class Small

Tho Infant class, boys under H. who taketo tennis ns nnturally ns a cow does to
clover. Is Bmnll nt present, but constantly
growing. Miles Vnlontlne, of Gormantown,
Is the youngest. He hnn Just passed his
tenth birthday, nnd n boy several years his
senior had to travel three fast sols to beat
him In the Orst round of the Cynwyd tour-
ney. Stuart Valentine Is 13, Arthur Haines
Is 11 and H. S. Barker Is 12.

The group of older players who nro giv-
ing of their time nnd energy for tho futuro
of Philadelphia In tho tennis world nre Paul
W. Gibbons. William T. Tllden. 2d. Percy
H. Osborno nnd William P Rowland. Sev-
eral other well-know- n players havo prom-
ised to aid In this work, and before another
year Is past It Is confidently expected that
tho development of Junior tennis players
will bo on a well orgnnlzed bnsls.

Shawnee, Western and
Philadelphia Open
This Month Gumbs
Brothers Assault Pub-
lic Course

By SANDY McNIBLICK
ACATIChV times spell the festival of

V ros, nnd during the rest of the weeks
of this month there'll be plenty of chance
for tho local pros to work out their theo-

ries for themselves In tournaments.
August has often been talked of ns the

best month In which to hold the national
open tournament, provided It cannot be
held after nil the salutes nre fired to tha
regular golf season.

Tho professional must do his playing
when ho can best spare the time, nnd this
is. of courso, when ho has tho least teach-
ing to do.

Throngs of pupils leave town In August
Pros are packing up and making readj

for the holiday offered them nt Shawnee
this week In the open tourney there. It Is
hard to discover a pro who Intends to sit
Quietly nt home while tho play Is going
forward, and it looks as It there wilt be a
famlno of links Instructors hereabouts this
week.

Next week was to have been tho Phila-
delphia open, but this has been set over n
wock or two to make way for the western
open, which Is the same week. While not
many locnl pros will go all the way to
Milwaukee for It. the committee for the
local tourney felt that a much better field
would strive In the Philadelphia open If
tho two events did not conflict.

Bnla Prcpnred
Tho sccnory Is set and all Is ngog at

Bala now In preparation for the annual
Invitation tournament there beginning
Wednesday.

The event hns come to bo a classic in
Quaker events because tho Bnla folk are
such rollicking hosts, the golf course Is so
good nnd the bill In general la so attrac-
tive.'

Sunrlso to sunset nre the hours for nil
hands.

Superintendent Harry C. Hunter looked
up over his glnsses the other day to pro-

test against the Invnslon of his quarters
by mi army. The whole golf building shook
under tho tramp of Its feet where his of-

fice Is at Cobb's Creek.
But tho army was only nbout 700 pounds

of dumb brothers. The two gigantic broth-
ers, J H. nnd 8. W. Gumbs. had come over
from Pine Valley, which courso nil who
havo played It havo pronounced the finest
In tho land.

"Wo've heard so much about this public
courso you have here." they said, jis they
each smothered a pen In giant fists to reg-

ister, "that wo thought we'd come over nnd
havo a fling nt It."

"Go easy with It," said "Supo" Hunter,
as tho hugh Brothers Gumbs squeezed
through tho door and started after the
defenseless course.

Two Little Recruits
Ono of tho best examples of nptltude for

the game of golf who has come to light
this season In this city Is Frank Parker,
who Is making things hum nt Aronlmlnk.

The first time he ever had a club In his
hand was last November, according to his
teacher, Jim Hackney. Parker then took
a few lessons nnd showed remarkable
ability

This season he has been nble to break
Into the 80s. Recently In his first tour-
nament ho shot 11 91 nnd a 92 to qualify.

Immediate Delivery
And Unending Satisfaction

Can't Unklnk Kinks
A bortrtetler. tnnttrar nnd mntff ktt

In renrrat hat Jmt Dffn MfAmiftiiM TSm
. in cortlund Turk nnhllA a. In W..w-- -

J ur,!( til(a mm f. ..... (lawn to cloak a Set
haa tA hennia rev kind of rase. Xmasseur comes In for 0 nne asms joining
has to keen en his toea TO wltnilanaverbal bombnrdment. he get.
. yno 01 the best known ef the nMH
naeitue was. having n round first 4r fmo niaaaeur-- arrirai. naia relief wmproud and baaetfnl af twe .things In t
tlcalar, Una wnt hie golf ana the ether as
ni wit. wnirh lie ret ardea In th nator nta Tirpi-m- Jewel to na guarded and moth
DolMneil hr ronaiant tta.

Itf Ineiffd all tho;e in the match (4 cems
n l".p. Jil home after the game and bearam ine mnasenr. iner an ''..jjjnone auppeq away anu pal to masiearpeiorennno
.. nr. Heifer entered later with llt
"hewdyde.

Bar, I wonder If yen eeoU tak the klnV
Alii 1 mr awing, enz" a e asked, winking
slyt r atI thft aatherlnr.

No. I enn't," answered the masseur,
Why notr" demanded the enemy tfColonel Hoser nnd wit

"flerauan I'm na surgeon," was th retort.
'I'd imTn in break bet yenr arms and letand na soon Ms they'd eat, you'd b as bada ever.'

Which Is going somewhat, considering the
natural hazards In coming before the public
for tho first time.

This Is not quite the brilliant record
which was set up last week by George
Shlcrferleln, at Schenectady, who was alo
In his first tourney at the Mohawk Club.

Ho wai matched first off against Max
Mnrston, something that would have takntho wind out of tho salts of nearly any
one. But Shlefferleln got a 79 and woa, 5
and 3, when Mnraton took S. And this Wag
no flash In the pan, for It waa Shlefferleln
that the gallery waa still following: tho lastday In tho finals.

Feminine Firsts
.?" McNIbllek I have seen several

ndelphln, nnd while they have bean vrvmercst ng to read I have not seen any
Hat of the "first 10" women golfers. Thladoes not seem fair, so I am rising to thdefonse of my sex. It Is hard to pick thenrst 10 exactly In order nf mru vn.,..
eolf la a game. 'as you aav nt "i,n n
downs,' but what do you think of thislist?

1 Mrs. C. H. Vnnderbeck.
2 Mrs. Ronnld H, Barlow.
3, Miss Mildred Caverly.
4 Mrs. Caleb F. Fox.
5 Miss Kthel Campbell.

Mrs. O. Henry Stetson.
7. Miss Kleanor Chandler.
8. Mrs. G. S. Munson.
0. Miss Florence McN'eely.

10. Miss Catherine Davis.
it rnny not seem fair to some to rankMrs. Vnnderbeck first, even though sheIs the champion of nil, because she hasnot played In tho tournaments this year",

but It doesn't seem fair not to rank her atall. so I havo given her No. 1. In my own
opinion Miss Campbell Is playing as good
golf ns any thla year, and that 1b why Ihavo given her such a high place. Some
of my friends helped me to get up this
ll3t and I hopo you will print It. We
never miss a day of your column and I
think It Is Just dandy.

A FAIR GOLFER.
Chestnut Hill, Pa.
As In the case of other lists submitted,

wo refrain from apy comment, though we
can think of at teast 10 other names that
might have a place In the list with all
Justice.

flurrle on. mnttrra nf aolf will be tin.
swereil III thin column iiaoress . Mili.';v-- -MM.
mnnlrutlnna nf thl naiure la nanar sir NIB- -
llrk. liolf Kriltnr. I. renins lj,dt,r.
aehednies. nnerdotes. ernrea and other Sntt
lore will also be printed In this rolumn. The
name of the sender will not be printed with-
out permlaslon.

The Prestige of Owning a

CADILLAC "EIGHT"

The World's Greatest Car

is an asset of ever
increasing value

YOU CAN PAY MORE, BUT WHY?

CADILLAC AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION

Road
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